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10.1

INTRODUCTION , EARLY STUDIES, AND MAIN ISSU ES

Our know ledge of Io's at mosphere has under gone a major revision in the last fifteen
years. By I 990, obse rvat iona l information was restricted to several clear but indirect
piece s of evide nce, a single direct infr ared detection by Voyager in 1979, and a number
of upper limits from ultraviol et spectroscopy. Even loo sely co nstrain ed , Io's atmosphere was quickly recogni zed as bearing unique featur es amo ng planetary
a tm osp heres, the most prominent being its appare nt spa tia l a nd temporal va riabili ty,
a nd possib le direct relat ions hip to Ion ia n vo lcanism. Thi s lack of d ata d id not h inde r,
in the 1980- 1990 d eca de, theore tical studies o n the hor izon ta l, vertical, and chem ical
struct ur e of Io's atmosphe re. Since 1990, the direct detection of Io's at mosp here from
Eart h o r Eart h o rbit in differe nt wavelengt h ranges , a long with recent resu lts o n Io
volca nism and surfa ce co mpos itio n from Galileo , has given a much firmer basis to our
percept io n of Io 's atmosp here , ju sti fying , in tu rn , the deve lopme nt of more elab orate
chem ica l, the rm a l, dynamic al, and vo lcan ic mode ls. In thi s chapter , we focus on the se
rece nt observa tio nal and theoretica l deve lopme nt s. Earlier st udi es, which were ex tensively cove red in previou s reviews by John so n and Mat so n ( 1989), Trafton et al.
( 1995) , Lello uch (1996) , and Spencer and Schneider ( 1996) a re o nly briefly cove red
her e. T he reader is also referred to t he comprehensive review of McGrath et al. (2004)
for additiona l de tails and figures.
T he first definite evidence for an atmo sph ere aro und Jo was obtained in 1973 with
the Pion eer IO detection of relatively de n se ionosp heric laye rs above Io's surface near
the term inator (K liore et al., 1974, 1975). Very differ ent io nospheric profiles (ter med
"days ide" and " nightside ", a lthoug h bot h ac tu ally occ urred very clo se to th e terminator) were detected at entry an d exit and pre liminary estima tes of the neutra l
atmosphe re requi red to exp lain th ese data yielded surface pre ssures of 10- 8- 10- 9
bars. Shor tly after , opt ical observat ions detected a to mic sodium around Io (Brown ,
1974) , a nd it was quickl y establis hed that t he obse rved sodiu m formed a neutral cloud
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of atom s in orb it around Jupiter that had escaped non-thermally from Io , imp lying a
sou rce of Na in Io's atmosphe re or at the surfac e. Further evidence for atmosphe ric
escape was obta ined from the optical detection of a pota ssium clo ud (Trafton, 1975)
an d of ion ized sulfur in the magnetosphere (Kupo et al., 1976). In 1979, Voyager
obse rvat ion s confirmed the importan ce of sulfur a nd oxygen ions in J upite r's magneto sp here (e.g. , Broadfoot et al. , 1979 ; Bridge et al. , 1979).
The "waters hed event" for Io' s a tmo sp here occured th e same year with a triple
d iscove ry: the prese nce of active vol ca nism o n Io 's surfa ce (Morabito et al., 1979), the
a ttribution of a 4.1 ~1111feature in Io's infr ared spect rum to sol id S0 2 (Fanale et al.,
1979; Smythe et al., 1979), and the detection of gaseo us S0 2 at 7.3 ~tm over the
vo lcan ic ce n ter Loki Patera by Voyager / infr ared imag ing spectrograph (IRIS)
(Pearl et al., 1979) . The TRIS spectr um was interpreted as indic a ting a IO 7 bar
local at mospher e at 130K (col umn den sity = 5 x l0 18 cm - 2) , although a subsequent
reinterpretation (Lellouch et al., 1992) has shown it to be co nsistent wit h lowe r
pressure s (5--40 na nobar , i.e., (2.5- 20)x 1017 cm - 2 ) and higher tempera tures (up to
400 K). Note that Loki was the on ly region with enoug h 7 µm cont inuum ra di ation to
illumin ate any S0 2 gas, so that the Voyag er obse rvation , in itself, did no t rule out a
global a tmo sphe re. After th is single observation , Io's a tmo sp here eluded further
detection for anot her 11 yea rs, but sever al attempt s in the ultraviol et were useful
at p lacing upper lim its on the globa l S0 2 amount. The mo st significant result was
o btain ed by Ballester et al. (1990) from the Internati o nal U ltravi olet Explorer
( IUE) , who placed a n upp er limit of 2x 10 17 cm 2 , for a homogeneou s S0 2 atmo sphere , impl ying , by compariso n with the Voyager result , a strong hori zo ntal nonuniformn ess.
Th e early and Voyage r di scoverie s represe nt ed an eno rmous step forward, but
immediately raised th e essential que stion th at is sti ll probably focusing mo st resea rch
effort s on Io 's a tmosphere. Was S0 2 gas detected aroun d Lok i because Loki emitted a
SO r rich volcan ic plume , o r rather becau se the S0 2 fro st in that region was able to
sustain a significa nt atmosphere ? Indeed , give n the S0 2 sublim at ion vapor pr ess ure
cur ve, a 0 . 1 µbar atmo spher e is in equilibrium with S0 2 frost at 130 K , a reasonab le
tempera tur e for [o 's su rfa ce. Exte ndin g this issue to Jo 's atmosphere as a who le, the
basic qu estion s were: Is Io's at mo sphere primaril y supported by sublim ation equilibri um, or d yna mica lly ma int ained by vo lcanic o utput ? How far d oes a plume
atmosp here pro pagat e hori zo ntall y? Is the atmosphere , away from volca nic
center s, colli sio nall y th in o r thick to the penetration of thermal ions from t he
plasma toru s? Ca n the atmo sphere also be sputter-gen erat ed ? D id th e Pioneer JO
obse rva tio ns suggest a globa l atmosp here but with sub stantial lateral variatio ns?
T hese limit ed observa tion s set the sta ge for the d eve lopment o f mo dels. M ode ls
either addres sed th e atmospheric vertical thermal and compos itio na l struct ure, with
the prime goal of reproducing the Pioneer JO io no sphere with surfa ce co nditi o ns
indic ated by Voyager, or wer e concerned with the horizonta l di stribut ion of surf ace
pressure an d associated d ynamics. It was not until th e mid- I 990s th a t the two
a pproach es attempted to merge (see below). Models of the first type included
notabl y the exten sive work of Kumar (e.g. , 1980, 1985 ) who established th e
th ermal budget of a n S0 2 at mo sphere and the ba sics for its photoch emistr y. As
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detail ed below, energy so urces for Io 's atmosphere include solar ultra violet heat ing,
pla sma ion heating (e.g., John so n , 1989) and Joule heating (ignor ed in the early
model s, and accounted for the first tim e by Strobel et al., 1994). Aeronomical
models at that time generally sugges ted very warm atmospheres (e.g., 500 K at
20 km altitude , 2,000 K at 80 km). However , the se model s mistreat ed or ignored
non-local th ermody nami c equilibrium (LTE ) S0 2 infrar ed cooling, and omitted
rotational cooling. Photoch emica l model s of a pure S0 2 or of an S0 2- Na atmosphere,
includin g iono sph eric chemistry, were develop ed (e.g., Kumar , 1985; Summer s, 1985).
Thou gh the se mod els had only moderate success in reproducing the Pfon eer JO
iono sph eric density profiles , the y did indicat e that Io 's atmo sphere must also
contain sign ificant amounts of SO , 0 2 , and atomic S and 0. Given the estimated
supply rates to the torus , about I x I 028 and 4 x I 027 s- 1 for O and S respec tively, it was
realized that Io 's atmosphere ha s a shor t lifetime - of the order of 10 day s - and mu st
be replenished continuously to offset its escape loss.
Early model s describing the horizontal di stribution of the S0 2 atmosphere fell
into thr ee categories: " buffered ", " dynamical ", a nd "s putt ered ". In buff ered model s,
the distr ibution of gas reflects strict local vapor pre ssur e equilibrium with the surface
ice. Most of the model s assumed uniform frost coverage , but varied in the est imate of
the fro st temperature controlling the atmospheric pre ssure . Variant s included the
"e quilibrium mod el", the " regional cold-trapping model " (both describ ed by Fanale
er al., 1982), and the "subsurface cold-trapping model " of Mat so n and Nash ( 1983).
Due to the very steep S0 2 vapor pres sure curve with temperature , the assoc iated
pressures differed by orders of magnitude, and the model s predicted enormous
pr ess ur e variations with solar zenith a ngle (SZA). D ynamical mod els (Ingersoll et
al., 1985; Ingersoll , 1989; Moreno et al., 1991) addres sed the issue of pre ssure
redistribution from super son ic wind s, creating region s of net sublimati o n in an
equato rial band and reg ion s of net condensation at mid-latitud es (30 °- 70°). The se
mode ls were extended to the case o f non-uniform frost and of volca nic a tmo sp heres.
lng erso ll (I 989) develop ed the co ncept of "averaging lengt h" (i.e. , th e chara cte ristic
dimension (of o rder 50- IOOkm) ove r which each frost patch co ntrol s its own
pressure) , and esta blished the equ iva lence between vo lcani c venting and sublimation
in mai ntainin g the surface pressure. For both so urces, th e key facto r controlling th e
are al exte nt of th e atmosphere remains the fro st tempe ratur e distribution , so th ese
studi es left op en the possib ilities of patchy and extended atmospheres on Io. Because
s ublimatin g S0 2 frosts are los ing ma ss, the ultimate source of Io 's atmosphere is
volc a nic output. Nonetheless , the distinction between buffered and vo lcan ic a tm osp heres is sign ifica nt as the assoc iat ed vert ica l stru ct ures (hydrostatic and plume-like ,
respectively) are very differen t, with d yna mica l, thermal , and compositional impl ication s. In addition, a sub limat io n at mo sphe re probably collapses at night and in
eclipse , while a volca nic atmosphere does no t. Sputtering mod els (see review in
C heng and John so n, 1989) demo nstrated th at the impact of energet ic ma gnetosp heri c
particl es onto the surfa ce can genera te a gia nt rar efied atmosphere. Such a n a tmosphere, o r "coro na ", is self-limit ed to "' I 0 16 cm - 2 since sufficient gas build-up ha lts
further ion penetrati on, but the mechani sm ma y still be the dominant so urce of
atmosphere in some spec ific loca tions (e.g ., high-latitude , night side). The case of
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sputte ring of a pre-existing , coll isiona lly thick atmosphere wa s also studi ed (McGrath
and John so n, 1987).
10.2

RECENT OBSERVATIONAL

10.2.1

The S0

2

PROGRESS

atmosphere

Millimeter ohservatio11s
Since the first detec tion of S0 2 gas in emiss ion m a rotation al line at 222 GHz in
Ja nuary 1990 (Lellou ch et al., 1990), millimeter-w ave heterod yne spectro sco py has
provided a new techniqu e to prob e Io 's atmosphere. Such observations were acquired
mo stly with the IRAM 30-m telescop e, and yielded useful data in 1991, 1993, 1994,
I 995 , 1999, and 2002. These observations do not resolve Io 's di sk, are concentrated
around maximum eastern elongation (orbita l lon gitud e L = 90°) or western elongation (L = 270 °), and have low tempor a l (i.e., longitudinal) resolution. They thus
prim a rily sa mpl e the dayside leadin g and trail ing sides (a s oppo sed to the subJovian and a nti-Jo vian hemi sph eres ).
A d oze n S0 2 lines have been detected over the yea rs. They spa n a factor of .....,2
0 in
line inten sity, but with one exception all have relativel y low energy levels (8165 cm - 1). The y result from LT E thermal emission o f the atmosphere (Lellouch el
al., 1992). All d etec ted S0 2 lines a ppear in emission (Figure I 0. I). Lin e contra sts reach
20- 40 Kin brightness temp eratur e, implying that th e mean dayside S0 2 gas temp eratur e is higher than the mean surfa ce brightne ss temperat ur e, by at least 20-4 0 K , and
maybe by mu ch more , if the day side atmo sphere cover s only a fra ct ion of Io's surfac e
and /o r if the lines are not optically thick.
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Figure 10.1. Illustrati o n of tempera tur e determ ina tio n from S0 2 millimet er obse rvatio ns. Th e
25 1.2 GH z S0 2 doubl et, obse rved on 26 Nove mb er 1999 o n Io's trailin g side , is here compared
with th ree h ydrosta tic mod els. So lid line: a tm osp her ic temp erature Ta,m = 400 K, surface
pr ess ur e p = 2.7 nbar (i.e., I .4 x I0 17 cm - 2) , projected atmosp heric cove ra ge .f;,= 14%. Sho rtda shed line: Ta,m = 250 K , p = I. 7 nbar . = 20% . Lon g-d ashe d lin e: Ta,m = 600 K, p = 2.5
nba r, J;, = 26% . For eac h temp eratur e. th e surfa ce pr ess ur e is det ermi n ed by fittin g the line
width . Th e relative line contras t is best fit for T..,m= 400 K (from Lellouch et al., 2000).
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Th e obse rved lines, fully reso lved, are genera lly symm etric about their central
frequency , although t he most recent observa tion s may sugges t more comp lex lineshapes . The line width of t he stron gest lines (full wid th at ha lf-maxim um, FW HM )
is rv600 kHz a t 220 GHz and scales as the line frequency, indicating Doppler broaden 4
ing - co llisio nal broadening wo uld anyway imply an impl aus ible 10- bar surfa ce
pressure. The line FWHM / freq uency rat io , ""2. 7 x 10- 6, gives a temperature of 9 1OK
for therm a l bro aden ing, or a veloc ity of 0.8 km s- 1 for bulk veloc ity broadening.
The first interp retati on of these data (Le llouch et al., 1990, 1992) assume d Io's
S0 2 atmos phere to be in hydrostat ic eq uilibrium . In this case, T,11111 = 910 K is an
upper lim it to the mea n a tmo spheric temperature. Since the bulk o f Io's atmosphere is
likely to be at a much colder temperat ur e (see radiati ve models below) , the line widt hs
were interpreted as being affected by sat uration effects. In this framework, the ana lysis
of a sing le stro ng line indicates that the atmosp here is comfortably collisionally thick
(5 x l 0 16 to 5 x l 0 17 cm - 2 col umn density) but covers a res trict ed fraction oflo's d isk. A
more precise characte riza tion, howeve r, requires multi-line observations, whereby the
relative con tra st o f several lines of different stren gt hs co nstra in their sat ur at ion degree
and helps disent an gle the opacity / temperature / co lumn density / coverage va ria bles .
Th e "at mo sp heric coverage" observable is J;,, the fraction of the pr ojecte d surfa ce
(disk) covere d by the atmosphere. Conve rtin g .f" to actual hemispheric coverage .fi,,
requires knowing how the gas is di stributed. A co mmon assumpt ion is th at the
atmosphere is restricted to a circu lar region around disk center (i.e., close to th e
subso lar point , in which case!,, = I - ( 1- .f,,)112 •
Th e need for ·'multi-line" observations motivated mo st o f the S0 2 millimeterwave obse rvation s over 1991- 1999. ln ret ro spec t, th ey did no t give a com plete ly
co n siste nt picture of Io's atm osp her e, especia lly rega rdin g th e mean at mosp her ic
temperature a nd the fractional coverage o f the at mosp here. The ea rly observat ions
_
(1991- 1994) indicated a very hot (T a1111= 500- 600K) , dense (surface pressu re ,.,._,3
15 nbar) , a nd very localized Cf,,= 5- 8°/o,/i, = 2.5-4%) atmosphere on the trailing side,
and a somewhat coo ler (250-400 K ) and more extended U;,= 12- 16% , .Ii,= 6- 9%)
atm osp here o n the leadi ng (Lel lo uch el al., 1992; Lellou ch , 1996). In all these
ob serva tions, the hemispher ic-average co lumn density was in the range (12) x I0 16 cm - 2 , with a te nde ncy for higher values on the trailing than on the
leading. Subsequent observat ions ( 1999) confirmed thi s genera l picture , but
prov ided so mewha t different temperature and at mo spheric coverage nUJnbers ,
namely Taim = 400 K and Ji,=8% on the trailing side vs. Taun = 200 K and
J,, = 24% on the lead ing (Lello uch el al., 2000). In co ntra st, the January 2002 obse rva tions (leading + trailin g), which includ ed a high-ene rgy (404 cm - 1) line, indicated a
rotational temperature of on ly 180± 60 K (Le llo uch et al., 2003). Thus , the gas
tem perat ur e estimat ed from these multi-line o bservat ions has d ecreased ove r the
years , and it is unclear if this is du e to actua l va riabilit y or to signal -lo -no ise
limitati o ns in the early data sets.
Although th e S0 2 millim eter emissions are perman ent ly detecta ble, temp oral and
orb ita l va riab ility can be directly seen on the data themselves. A clea r examp le was
observed in Jun e 1995 , wit h an unu sua lly sh arp 143-G H z line compared with othe r
years ( Lellouch , 1996). Th e mo st likely int erpr etation is a n increase of th e atmospheric
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areal exten t, alon g wit h a decrea se of eith er the surface pre ssure or gas temp erat ur e. In
fact , thi s observation , unlike a ll other millimeter observations , is co nsistent with a
global at mo sphere. Strong lines ob served in 1999 were about 50% stronger than in
1990- 1994 (McGrath et al., 2004, Figure!), interpreted as a generally higher surfa ce
cove rage . Th e unpr ecede nt ed S/ N levels of the 1999 ob servation s allowed the exploration o f orbital variations of line characte ristics beyo nd the lead ing/trailin g contrast.
The main findings are: (i) a suggested incr ease in th e int egrat ed line strength s over
L = 40- 135 and a decr ease over L = 240- 340; (ii) a more definit e var iat ion of line
frequ ency with orbita l position , with a globa l blue shift by ~ IOOms - 1 on the lead ing
side and a similar red shift on the trailing side. The interpretation remain s uncertain ,
althou gh it might be relat ed eit her to volcanic plume emis sion geometry (see below) or
to angular momentum tran sfer from the plasma flow hitting Io' s trailing side at
~ 57 km s- ' (see discu ssion in McGrath et al., 2004).
The high temperatu res on at least the trailing side inferred from the early
millimeter observations a re a t odds with radiat ive-conductive model s (Strobel et
al., 1994) which predict that the atmosp here never warms a bove 200 K in the first
sca le height. This may suggest that the hydro sta tic int erpretation of the millimeter
data is incorr ect. Ballester et al. ( 1994) first propo sed that th e millimeter line width s
primarily reflect velocity dispersion within gaseous p lum es rather than a comb inat ion
of temp erature and saturation effects. Lellouch ( 1996) presented simplified model s
ba sed o n thi s idea. T he introdu ct ion of a new parameter , namely the plume ejection
velocity, controlling the line width s, relaxes the constra ints on the gas temperature.
The hemi sph eric-average column densities of (0.6-2.5) x 1016 cm - 2 obtain ed in the se
model s are comparable with t hose in the hydro static model s, but the data can now be
fit even with low temperat ur es, and therefore the atmo spher e is no lon ger necessarily
" hot and loc a lized" - a typical sur face coverage is then Ji,~ 30 % for an assumed
Tatm= 200 K. Howev er, becau se the plume s ar e small (e.g. , r = 135 km for a n ejection
velocity of ~ 0.5 km s- 1 as indicat ed by the da ta) , they must be very num erou s (50300) to cover a significant fra ction of one hemi sph ere. Thi s lar ge number ma y be
somewhat decrea sed if allowa nce is mad e for a non- zero hori zon tal flow which
increases the plume size. Thi s numb er can be reduced fu rther if a mixtur e of small
an d Pele-class plume s is assumed. With the~ 150 ac tive vo lca nic centers observed by
Galileo (Lopes-Gautier et al., 1999; Lope s et al., 2004) , 50 active plumes may not be
unreasonabl e, especially if many of them are th e invisible "s tealth " plumes (i.e., tho se
with a low co nd ensat e con tent) postulat ed by John so n et al. ( 1995). Th e possible
existence of almo st pu rely gase ou s p lum es has been demon strated by Kieffer (1982) in
the case of a high-entrop y erupting fluid from a rese rvo ir of superheat ed S0 2 vapor in
contact with a deep, hot , and den se silicat e melt (1 ,400 K , 40 bar). Wh ile already
co mple x to impl ement , the plum e mod els presented by Lellouch (1996) certainly
repr ese nt a rou gh and simpli stic descrip tion of the co mp lex physics of volcanic
plume s (see Section 3.3, and Chapt er 8).
Ultraviolet ohservatio11s

S0 2 gas absorbs stron gly in th e ultravi o let region . Sin ce 1992, this ha s been exploited
in numerou s succe ssful ultr av io let observations , startin g with the first ultravi o let
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Figure 10.2. Compariso n of thr ee m id-u ltravio let spec tra of Io. illustrating the importance of
spectral resol uti on in detecting S0 2 in Io's a tm osphe re (from McGrath et al., 2004). For each
observation, the spectral resolution , in Angstroms , is indicated.

ima ges of lo (Paresce et al. , .1992) a nd the first spectrosco pic d etect ion of S0 2 in the
ult ra violet (Balleste r et al., 1994). Spectroscopic observations divide between di skaveraged (Ballester et al., 1994; Trafton et al., 1996; Jessup et al., 200 5) a nd diskreso lved (Hendri x et al., l 999; McGrath et al., 2000; Spencer et al., 2000 ; Jessup et al.,
2004a) measurement s. U nlik e the millimeter-wave spect rum , the ultra vio let spec trum
is primarily sensitive to the co lumn-int egrated a bund ance of the abso rbin g gases, but
not directly for their temperature , except for a genera l decrea se in the band co ntra st
with increas ing temperature and subtl e variations in the band peak pos itio n and
skewness (see e.g ., Wu et al. , 2000). Analysis is subject to two co mpli cat io ns. The
first one co mes from the fact that , as pointed o ut by Belton ( 1982) , the S0 2 ultraviolet
spectru m ha s a very co mpl ex structure o f many densely packed lines that ha s not bee n
reso lved in labor ato ry measurement s, so that line-by-line po sitio n and int ensity
inform at ion is not ava ilab le. In t his situat ion, app lying Beer 's law at a spectral
reso luti o n comparab le with that of the measur ements can lead to sign ificant under est imates of absorbe r a bundan ce. Ban d models are much preferred , and several
mod elers ha ve followed the treat ment by Ballester et al. ( 1994) . The ot her com plicatio n is due to the poo rly known con trib utio n of Io 's surfa ce to the overa ll geometric
albedo . Ind eed , S0 2 frost, pre sent on Io 's surfac e, has broadl y similar spec tra l
pro perties as S0 2 gas; while S0 2 frost is known to be dark in th e ultraviolet , it is
impossible to reliabl y predi ct the abso lut e surfa ce reflecta nce and its spectra l d epe ndence. As a co nsequence , o nly observat ions with a spectral reso lution enablin g u s to
distinguish cha racter istic gas spectra l featu res unambi guous ly cons train gas ab un dances (F ig ure 10.2).
This situ atio n ha s led , in particular , to com peti ng interpr eta tion s for the imaging
data. Fo r example , the ear ly ultraviolet images of Sartoretti et al. ( 1994 , 1996) can be
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mod eled either purely in term s of var iati on s of surface propertie s, or by as suming that
the darkest region s seen in the images repr esent S0 2 ga s. The latter explanation was
pref erred by Sartoretti et al. ( 1996), who concluded to the pre sence of S0 2 patches
(one of which is Pele) with typical column densitie s of "" I x I 0 18 cm - 2 , covering 1115% of the projected surface. Because these earl y ultravio let ima ges were insensitive to
S0 2 column densitie s below ,...,3 x 1016 cm - 2 , the presence of a lower density
component could not be ascertain ed.
Disk-averaged spectroscopic observation s were initi ally obtained in 1992 with the
Hubble Space Tele scope (HST) Faint Object Spectrograph (FOS) and Goddard HighResolution Spectrograph (GH RS) instrument s (Ba llester el al., 1994; Trafton et al.,
1996) , covering a ltogether the 1,975- 2,350 A ra nge. Additional data with HST / FOS
were acquir ed in 1994 and 1996 (J essup et al., 2005). Not surprisingly in view of the
lack of spatial resolution , the data can generally be fit by a var iety of model s, ranging
from hemisphericall y uniform to local ized (either in lat itud e band s or in spatially
confined patches) atmospher es. Typ ically , uniform model s indicated S0 2 column
den sities of (5- IO)x 1015 cm - 2 . Patchy atmosphere s were found to satisfy the data ,
provided that the local co lumn densitie s remain ed below ( 1- 3)x 1017 cm - 2 and the
hemi spher ic co verag e (J,,)exceed ed 8- 23 % (Bal lester et al., 1994; Trafton et al., 1996).
Co ld temperature s (T,.1111= 110- 250 K) are preferred. Jes sup el al. (2005) found that a
two-compon ent mode l, con sisting of a low-den sity (J0 15- J0 16 cm - 2 ) component
covering 50- 100% of the ob served hemisphere and a high-den sity (10 17- 10 18 cm - 2 )
component , restricted to 2- 10% of the surfa ce, provid ed an opt imum match to the
1994- 1996 FOS data. The 1994 and 1996 FOS data show somewhat deeper ab sorptions o n the leading side than o n the trailing side. From optim ized fits, Je ssup et al.
(2005) interpret the se variation s as being du e to a larger S0 2 co lumn density on the
leadin g side in 1996 ((3-4) x 1016 cm - 2 vs. ( l- 3) x 1016 cm - 2 on the trailin g for an
atmo sph ere co verin g a ± 30° equ a tori a l band) , and a po ssibly higher gas temp eratur e
on the trailin g side in 1994. Th e first of these conclu sion s is moderate ly incon sistent
with the findin g by T ra fton et al. (1996) of a 30 % den ser a tmo sphere on the trailin g
side tha n on the lead ing in 1992 . Non eth eless, a global a na lysis of th e FOS and GHRS
data , assumin g an atmo sphere di stribut ed uniformly acro ss the di sk, indicate s that the
disk-av erage column d ensities did not vary temporall y by more than a factor of 2
between 1992 and 1996.
An other imp o rtant feature of th e ultraviolet spectrum of lo , first noted from
HST / FOS data a t 2,250- 3,300 A, is th e ab sence of fine stru cture due to S0 1 ba nd s in
the near -ultra violet(>. > 2,500 A) . C larke et al. ( 1994) interpret ed thi s as n ;ling out a
g lobal atmosph ere d enser than 4 x 1016 cm - 2 . How ever, they indi ca ted that a very
d ense, localized co mponent (e.g ., 2x 1019 cm - 2 over a 10% a rea) , wa s not incon sistent
with the dat a. A t such very high co lumn den sities, the 2,800- 3, 100 A range is sa turat ed
to I00 % ab sor ption , even in the co ntinuum between lines, con sequ ently showin g no
spectral contra st. Hend rix et al. ( 1999) , using the Galileo ultraviolet spectrom eter,
obtained a spectrum of simi lar spectra l resolu tion and cov era ge (tho ug h ex tend ing
down to 2, I 00 A)as tha t of Cla rke et al. ( 1994) . T hou gh their spectrum did not resolv e
the individual S0 2 multip lets (Figu re I 0.2) and wa s limited to a single la rge ape rture ,
covering th e I 20 °W- l 50°W lon gitud es and encompassi ng all latitude s, the se data
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provided the first di sk -reso lved observatio ns of lo 's at m os ph ere. In addi tion to th e
features described by Clarke et al. ( 1994), a clear decrease of the a lbedo short ward of
2,360 A was observed. Hendri x et al. ( 1999) attrib ut ed this behavior to S0 2 gas
absor ption , and inferred very large (I x 1019 cm - 2 ) column densities over 25% of
the aper tur e. Th ey a lso found that 35% o f the obse rved sur face is covered by a
4x 10 17 cm - 2 co mp one nt , the remaining 40% being gas-free.
In spite of their inherent ambi gu ity, th ese vario us observations lended credit to
the idea of spat ia l var iatio ns in Io's surface pressu re. These va riation s were finally
demonstrated by th e spatia lly resolved HST / FOS 1996 obse rvat ion s of McGrath et al.
(2000). Th e tar gets were cho sen to sam ple different ph ys ical conditions that are likely
to exist o n Io 's su rfa ce: (I) the Pele Volcano (l8 °S, 257 °W); (2) Ra (7°S, 318 °W). a
potentially active region bri ght in the visible and dark in t he ultra viole t , indicating
abundant S0 2 fros t; a nd (3) a refere nce region at 4 5°S a nd 300 °W, designated as
" T 3" , dark in vis ible and bright in ultr av iolet (i.e .. pre su mabl y frost-poor). All three
targets were within I0 ° of th e subsola r lon gitu de at the tim e of observation. The
11
spectral reso lution ( 1.5 A), spa tial resolution (0.26 ), and S/ N were unprecedented in
these obse rvat ion s (F ig ure 10.2). Best fit S0 2 co lumn den sities and temperatures were
found to be 3.25 x 1016 cm - 2 , 1.5 x I 0 16 cm - 2 , an d 7x 10 15 cm -2,and 280 , 150, 200 K ,
for Pele, Ra , and T3 respect ively. The int erpr eta tio n o f th e differe nces in S0 2 co lumn
density. howe ver, remain s uncertain because th e degree of vo lca nic ac tivity, espec ially
at Ra, during the observa tions was unknown. It is, in particular , hard to know
whet her th e differ ence between Pele and Ra is du e to a difference in activity , or to
a longitudinal va riation of the low-lat itud e subl imat ed S0 2 column d ensity (Spencer
et al., 2005). In any case , the observation of S0 2 at T3 - a reg ion in whic h no ac tive
plume ha s eve r been o bserved - was stro ng evide nce for a rela ti vely widespr ead
atmosphere , and th e factor-of-two (only) lowe r co lumn density mea sured at T3
com pa red with Ra indicated a drop in S0 2 p ressure with latitud e being much
more gradual than predicted by the ea rly su blima tio n mode ls (M cGrat h et al., 2000).
From imag ing of the Pele plume against d ark sky an d silhouetted agai nst Jupit er
during lo transit , performed on ly 7 days after the McGrath et al. (2000) observatio ns,
Spencer et al. ( 1997) determ ined its height and 2,720 A opacity. The plume was not
det ected at 3,400 and 4, I 00 A.Thi s wave leng th-d epe nd en t optical d ept h was interpreted as due to absorption by eith er small dust pa rti cles o r S0 2 gas with
3.7 x 1017 cn, - 2 co lu mn den sity. H owever , as discu ssed below , HST / ST IS (Space
Telescope Ima ging Spectrogaph) observations of th e Pele plume in 1999 indicated
much lower (factor-of-I 0) S0 2 col umn densit ies in the plu me (Spencer et al., 2000) an d
a series o f stron g absorption lines due to gaseo us S2 at 2,400- 3, I 00 A.In retrospect ,
thi s indicates that the source of opac ity in the Pele image s was primarily absorption by
S2 , with negligible dust exti nction and only a minor co ntribu tio n du e to ga s SO ,. Thi s
also probably app lies to the 2,600 and 2,850 A images presented by Sartoretti et al.
( 1994 , 1996).
Building upo n the re sult s of McGrath er al. (2000), a more comp lete in vest igat ion
of the long itudinal an d latitudin al distrib uti o n of l o 's S0 2 at mo sphere was ac hieved
by J essup et al. (2004a) . They used HST / STTS wit h a O.l 11-wide slit , centered over
th e Prometheu s plume and or ien ted at "' 4 5°, to sa mpl e regio ns, with and without
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Figure 10.3. S0 2 gas distr ibution as a function of latitude and sola r zenit h angl e, dete rmined
from HST/ STIS observatio ns (J essup el al., 2004). Res ult s are compa red with predictions from
two versions of a simple su blim a tion model (sec text for details).

active volca nic hot spots, on the an ti-Jov ia n he misphere , extend ing ± 50° latitude. The
inf err ed S0 2 col umn densities peaked at 1.25 x I 0 17 cm - 2 near the equa to r (i.e. , eight
time s the value determined by McGra th et al., 2000, for Ra), with an addition a l
5 x I 0 16 cm - z en hancemen t over Prometheus , which corresponds to a volca nic ou tput
o f "' 104 kgs - 1 (and not 105 kgs - 1 as stated in Je ssup et al.). A lth ough the slit
encompassed severa l volca n ic hot spots or plum e sites (e.g. , Volund , Zamama ,
Tupan , Malik) , no local S0 2 enhancement was detected beside s the one at Prometheus. Th e S0 2 co lumn den sities fall o ff smoot hly as a fun ct ion of lat itude or
SZA (Fig ur e I0.3). Altho ugh the slit o rien tatio n and the abse nce of diurnal mo nit oring in thi s sing le obse rvatio n prev ented disentangling longitud ina l (i.e. , geograp hica l),
di urn a l, and la titudi na l var ia tions , it appears that below ± 30° latitude , the data can
well be mat ched by a simple su blimatio n model with a subsolar / eq uato ria l fro st
temperature of 117.3± 0.6 Kand frost temperatu res either: (i) in insta ntaneou s equi libri um (SZA control); o r (ii) in equ ilibriu m wit h d iurn ally averaged sunli ght (lat itu dinal con trol ). In con trast, the decrease in S0 2 away from Prometheu s is slower
than expected from a single isolat ed volca nic so ur ce (Z han g et al., 2003). A t midlati tu des (30- 50°), the decrease in the S0 2 co lumn density with latitud e is much
shallower than predicted by the two versions or the simpl e sub limation mode l,
con firmin g the McGrath et al. (2000) result ba sed on th e compar ison between Ra
a nd T 3. T his behavior could result fro m a latitudi nal d ecrease of the fro st albedo , an
increase of pre ssure due to hydrodynamic flow (as di scussed herea fter in Section
10.3 .5), or the presen ce of act ive volca n ic venting at these latitude s. No net heless , t he
Je ssup et al. (2004a) resu lts were genera lly interpreted as supportive or the sublimation
atmosphere concept, and , when compared with the McGrath et al. (2000) resul ts,
provid ed the first clear evidence for dramati c longit ud ina l variat io ns. Finally , these
observat ion s revealed t he first detect ion of near ult ravio let (2,800 A.)conti n uum
emiss ion, wh ich appea rs to be correlated with the infer red S0 2 co lumn s.
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The mo st globa l view of Io 's S0 2 atmosphe re at spatial scale s > 200 km is
pro vided by th e analysis of HI Lya image s acquired by HST / STIS over 1997200 I. The se image s, first obtain ed by Ro esler el al. (I 999) , show th a t the Lya
reflectance patt ern consists of two mid-to-high latitude (>45 °) bri ght patche s at
the 2 kR level , while the equatorial lati tudes are dark , with "' 0.7 kR at di sk center.
Though Roe sler el al. ( 1999) envisaged severa l exp lan ations for the observed
structure , t he explanation of ab so rption of surfac e-r eflected so lar Lya by lowlati tud e atmospheric S0 2 was show n to be th e mo st likely by Fe ldman el al.
(2000) a nd Strob el and Wol ven (200 I), as S0 2 is a stro ng continuum abso rber at
Lya (cross sect ion a-= 3.9 x I0 - 17 cm2). Thi s int erpr eta tion is co n siste nt with th e
a bsence of bri ght po lar reg io ns durin g eclip se (McGrath et al. , 2004). Using
var iou s ass umpti ons on th e surfa ce reflecti vity at Lya , Feldman el al. (2000 )
16
2
fo und equ atoria l S0 2 co lumn densities in the ran ge (0.5-4)x 10 em - . Strobe l
and Wolven (200 I) anal yzed one o f these ima ge s by co nstru ct ing spat ial m od els o f
th e Lya em ission , based on long itu dinally ho mo ge neou s mode l at mo sph eres wit h
16
2
14
2
co lumn densities decreasing sharpl y from (l - l. 7)x l0 cm - to "' 3 x !0 cm po lewa rd of 50 ° latitud e. The se mod els capt ure th e essential obse rva tio nal fea tu res
a nd sugges t that l o's a tmo sph ere is restricted to a ± 30-40 ° band in which lat era l
inhomogeneities (at the resolution o f the data) are modest. Strobel and Wo lven (200 I)
interpr eted thi s in th e co ntext o f numerou s ( I0- 200) p lum e atmospheres , with a tot a l
emissio n rate of "' 5 x J030 s- 1. A mor e comprehensive stud y of th e Lya ima ges was
perform ed by Feaga el al. (2004). The y fo und that the data show a fairly sta ble
latitud e/lon gitud e patte rn (Figure I0.4) , in whic h t he region of stron g Lya attenuation
ex tend s t o higher latitude s ( "'± 40 °) o n th e anti-Jovian hem isphe re than on th e
sub-Jo vian side ("'± 25°). Mod eling of the se dat a indicated maxi mum co lumn
densities "' I x 1016 cm - 2 o n th e su b-Jovian hemi sp here and "' 4 tim es higher on th e
ant i-Jo via n. Th ere is overa ll littl e, if any , evidence for temporal - as opp o sed to
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longitudinal - va ria bilit y in the Lya data , though th e low S0 2 col umn den sity at 45°S
( ,.._,
3 x IO14 (i.e. , a factor of 25 sm aller than the McGrath et al. (2000) measurem ent at
T3) may ind ica te time variation s. Note finally that the Ly a image s show limb- to-limb
atmospheric ab sorpt ion , a nd there for e no evidence fo r a diurnal va riat ion of the S0 2
co lum n den sities.
/,~/rared observatio11s

Grou nd- based , disk-averaged , mid- infrared ob servatio ns of Io , perfo rm ed over 200 12005 at NASA / IRT F (Infrared Tele scope Faci lity), led to th e detection o f rv ]5 lines
belon ging to the v 2 band of S0 2 at 5 19- 53 1 cm- 1, achieving th e first infr a red detection
of S0 2 in Io's atmospher e since the Voyager discovery (Spencer et al. , 2005). With
pos sible marginal exce ption s, lines were a lways observed in a bsorp tion . D ram ati c
va riati ons in line d ep th as a fun ction of orbital longi tud e were observed , with the
stronges t feature at 530.41 2 cm - 1 varyi ng from 7% absorption at L = 180 to 1% at
L = 3 15, a t an ob served reso lution of 57,000. U nlik e in the millimeter observations ,
thermal em issio n in the mid-infrared occurs in a strongly non -L TE regim e, with
important radiat ive exchange s with the surfa ce and deep space. Thi s co mpli ca tes
the analy sis consi derabl y, since the assoc iate d so urce fun ctio n , as chara cte rized by the
vibratio na l temperatur e as a function of a ltit ude , depends on th e com bin ation of
a tmo spheric kinetic temperature (unknown b ut ass umed to be hor izonta lly and
vertically co nsta nt) , atmo sph eric density , a nd surface temperature di stribution. As
a con sequ ence, the line d epth s do not uniquely determ ine the atmo sph eric condition s.
Nonet heless, the maxi m um line dept hs indi cate that the mean gas temperature is
surpri singly low (below"" 150 K) , and the mo st plau sible int erpretatio n of the data is
that the eq uatorial column den sity va ries from rv l. 5x 1017 cm - 2 at L = 180 to
rv l. 5 x l0 16 cm - 2 near L = 300, generally co nsistent with ultravio let spectro sco py
a nd ima ging. Compariso n of dat a tak en in 200 I, 2002 , 2004 , a nd 200 5 indicate
tha t, with the possi ble exce pt io n of longitud es nea r 180 between 200 I and 2002,
the S0 2 column den sitie s are very stab le with tim e, and in particular d id not
d ecrease betw een 200 I and 2005. Since this period corresponde d to a rece ssion of
lo from the Su n, pre su mab ly accompa n ied by a co olin g of its surface fro sts, the
co nstanc y o f the S0 2 co lumn s po ssibly ar gues for a dom inantl y volca nic support o f
the atm osph ere.

10.2.2

Minor molecular species

Beyo nd S0 2 , a numb er o f ot her molec ular comp ound s have been successfu lly
sea rched for in lo 's a tmo sph ere. A special effort was mad e on SO , wh ich was
pr edict ed to be a sig nificant species by a ll p hoto chemical a nd thermo-chemica l
m ode ls (e.g., Ku mar , 1982, 1985; Wong and Jo hn so n, 1996; Summer s a nd Strobe l,
1996; Zo lotov a nd Feg ley , 1998a). The first dete ct ion of SO wa s achieved from
millim eter obse rva tion s (L ello uch et al., 1996), and four separa te SO lines have
now been detecte d , with a cont ras t typicall y half that of the stron g S0 2 Jines. In
the framewo rk of hydro sta tic mode ls, the ob servation s ca nnot di sting uish between a
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Figure 10.5. The detection of infrared emission from SO in eclipse. The band structure indicates
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hem ispheric SO atmosphere - in this situation , a barely co llisionall y thick SO atmosphere with a (2- 6) x 1014 cm - 2 col umn density is indicat ed - and an SO co mp one nt
co- located wit h S0 2 on a restricted fraction of Io's surface with a 4-10% SO/ S0 2
mixing ratio. In the case of vo lcanic models, the SO / S0 2 mixing ratio within the
erupting plumes is also in the range 3- 10%.
In the ultra vio let, the di sk- resolved observat ions of McGrath et al. (2000) are
consis tent wit h the presence of SO at a relative mixing ratio of about I 0% of S0 2 .
consisten t with the millimeter-wave detection (and with possible spatial variations),
a lthou gh the un am big uou s identification of SO bands in th e ultraviolet albedo is very
difficult beca use the SO cross sec tio ns a re very similar to S0 2 .
A third obse rvation of SO was achieved from infrared spectroscopy of lo during
1
eclipse wit h K eck II , leading to the detection o f th e fo rbidd en electro nic a ~ ___,
X 3 E - transition o f SO a t I. 71 ~tm (De Pat er et al. 2002, th eir fig. 5). The detection was
lat er confi rm ed by Goguen a nd Blan ey (200 I). These emiss ions are th o ught to
o rigina te from volca nic vent s, Loki and Janu s/ Kanehekili for the two ob se rva tio ns,
respect ively. The Keck II observat ion s indicate a n emissio n rate of "'2x !027 photons
per second. De Pater et al. (2002) discussed many possible mec ha nisms for thi s
emiss io n a nd co ncluded that it was caused by direct ejec tion of SO molecule s in
the excited a 1~ state from the vent at a "' 1,500 K quenching temp erature . Other
processes such as so lar o r electron excitat ion of SO, electro n impact dissociation of
S0 2 , or io no sphe ric recombination of SOf, all of which ca n produce excited SO , seem
to fail by at least 1- 2 o rd ers o f ma gnit ud e. The shap e o f th e band ind ica tes a ,-...,
J,000 K
rotational temperatu re. Because rota tio nal levels are eas ily therm a lized, this temperatur e may repre sent th e actua l kin etic temp eratu re of th e emittin g gas as it is vented.
From imaging and spectroscopy of the Pele plume on Io 's limb a nd aga inst
Jupit er , Spe ncer et al. (2000) discovered molecular S2 through 15- 20 bands
belonging to the B3 E;;-- X 3 Ei syste m at 2,500 - 3,000 A, in ad diti o n to a detection
of S0 2 gas at sh ort er wavelengths. Their tan genti a l S0 2 column density of
,.....,7xI0 16cm - 2 , when converted to a verti ca l co lumn ("' fac to r of 2 decrease) is in
remarkably goo d agreeme nt wit h the "'3.25x 10 16cm - 2 column density found by
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McGrath et al. (2000) . The S 2 to S0 2 m ixing ratio in the plume is 0.08- 0.3. This
spectacular d iscove ry, thou gh not unexpected (since su lfur vapo r has been proposed
for a long time to be the driver of the Pel e plume (McEwen and Sode rblom , 1983)),
appears ext reme ly va luable to infe r che mi ca l condit ions in the vo lcanic source region.
Compar ing with the thermo-chemical eq uilibrium calc ulations ofZo lotov and Fegley
( 1999), the observed S2/ S0 2 ratio implie s eq uilibration with silicate magmas near the
quartz - ma gneti te- fayalite buffer fo r a I ,400 K temperature or near th e wurstite magnetite buffer al 1,800 K. The S 2 detection may be the key in expla inin g the red
deposits near Pele and ot he r act ive reg ions, as S 2 is un stable agai nst photolysis ,
produc ing redd ish S 3 and S4 molecu les by polymerization. Additional observations
of plume transits on the lo limb in 2003 - 2004 (Jessup et al., 2004b) indicated a
temporal variab ility of the S2 abunda nce in the Pele plume , includ ing periods
where the gas was only marginally detected , a positive detection of S2 near Io's
equato r, and its prominent absence in Prom etheus , in agreement with the
McEwen and Soderb lom ( 1983) classification.
Th e most recently detected molecu la r species in Io 's atmosphere is gaseous NaCl ,
achieved in Janua ry 2002 (Lellouch et al., 2003) from rotationa l line em ission , via the
detection of em ission lines at 234.252 and 143.237 GHz. The disk-averaged column
density is in the range(0.8 - 20)x 1013 cm - 2, with a prefe rr ed va lueof4 x 1013 cm - 2 (i.e. ,
about 0.4% of S0 2 ). Because of its van ishingly lo w vapor pressure at Io 's temperat ur e,
the most likely so urce of NaC l is direct volca nic output, though sp utt e rin g o f sa ltbearing atmosp heric aerosols is not excluded. Volcanic plume mod e ls indicate tota l
volcanic emiss ion rates of (2- 8) x I 0 28 NaC l mo lec u les per second (i.e., typ ically 0.31.3% of the S0 2 rates). Though th e observational data cannot directly prove it, NaCl
is probably restricted to less extended regions than S0 2 becau se of increased photo lytic and condensation losses. The d etection of NaC l is imp ortant beca use it provides a
so ur ce for the sod ium cloud s surrounding lo (see be low).
Eigh t other compo und s (CO, H 2 S, OCS , S 20 , CIO, CS , NaOH, KCl) were
sea rched fo r un success fully at millimeter wavelengths. The mo st sign ificant of the
associated upper limit s is probably a string ent 10- 10 bar upper limit on a global H 2 S
atmosp here (L ellouch et al., 1992). An u pper limit of 2 x IO14 cm - 2 for the abundance
of CS 2 was set by McGrath et al. (2000) from ultraviolet observations.

10.2.3

Atomic species

F ive atom ic spec ies have been identified in Io 's atmosp here o r more extended neutral
clouds. Observation s of th e strong resonance tran sitions of Na (and to a lesser exte nt
of K) prov ide the basi s of most of ou r knowledge o f Io 's neutral cloud dynam ics a nd
interaction with the p lasma toru s. Since these observatio ns principa lly probe escaped
sod ium rather than the bound atmosphere near the surface , they do no t, howe ve r,
provide direct information on th e sou rces of a lkali s, the most likely of which are: (i)
pla sma sputter ing of the surface where sodium may occur in different forms (see
d iscuss ion in McGrath et al., 2004); and (ii) dir ect volcan ic supply. Mutual eclipses
between lo and other Ga lilean satel lites (Schneide r et al., 1991 ; Burger er al., 200 I)
have allowed observation s of Io's corona down to ,.....,
1.4 R 10 and radial profiles of th e
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Na column d ensity to be derived. The Na corona appears denser on the sub-Jupiter
co mp ared
with the anti-Jupiter
side , with an average
radial
profil e
N Na(b) = 2.2 x 1012 b- 23 4 for b > 1.5 R 10 (Burger et al., 200 1). Extra polation of
the profile down to the surfa ce ag rees rea so nabl y well with an estimate
(N rv4 x 1012 cm - 2 ) ba sed on the detection of Na emission in Jupiter eclipse ,
probabl y excited by torus electrons (Bou chez et al., 2000). Ba sed on Galileo
images , Burger et al. ( 1999) identified a fast sod ium j et with a source regio n much
sma ller than lo, perhaps confined to vo lcanicall y act ive region s. Pot assi um measurement s have been made down to rv JO R 10 , giv ing column densities at that distance of
rv(0.4-1.5) x 109 cm - 2 , and the Na / K ratio was derived and shown to be co nstan t from
10- 20 R 10 at a value of 10± 3 (Brown , 2001).
0 , S. Na, K, and Cl emissions , produced by coll isional excitation o f neu tral s in the
atmosphere and coro na by torus electrons, have also been detected. Though richl y
documented (e.g., Oliversen et al., 2001 ), these ato mic emissions a re not str a ightforwar d to interpr et in terms o f at mo spheric properties fo r a variety of reasons , particularly because the observed bri gh tne sses are diagnostic of both the neutr al densities
and plasma conditions, and because th e predominant exci tati on mechani sm (direct
exc itat ion of atomic spec ies or mole cula r dissociative excitation) is un cer ta in.
Assumptions and simpl ifica tio ns ha ve to be made , a nd forward modeling, as
opposed to inversion, is ge nera lly the most successfu l approac h. Nonet heless,
these obse rvat ions ha ve provided val uabl e constraints on the nat ur e of th e atmosphe re a nd its co mpo sitio n. Regarding sod ium , a n exc iting recent development
(Mend illo et al., 2004; Wil so n et al., 2002) exploit s observations of the extended
Na nebula to show that th e shape and brightness of thi s cloud is determined by
the mec han ism and rate of Na escape, a nd is corre lated with the infrared activity leve l
o f l o (known to be indicative of vo lca nic activity , particularly lava flows). Wil so n et al.
(2002) a rgue that this provide s evidence that escape of mat eria l from Io 's atm os ph ere
occurs predominantly from col lisiona lly thick regions rat her th a n from th e exosp here.
Atomic sulfur a nd oxygen have been observed ex tensively both in th e plasma
torus since 198 1 (Brown , 198 1; Durranc e et al., 1983 ; sec C hapter 11), a nd nea r lo
since 1986 (Ba lleste r et al., 1987). A common, a lbeit roug h , approac h to int erpreta tion
of th e near-lo observat ion s has been to a ssum e electron excitatio n of the a tomi c
species , and co nstant electro n density (n,,) and temper a ture (Te) a lon g the line-of sight. From disk-average JUE spectra. and as suming cano nica l torus va lues o f
T,. = 5 eY an d n,, = 2,000cm - 3, Ballester ( 1989) inferred minimum oxygen co lumn
densities of N 0 > (4- 7) x 1013 cm - 2 . Limit s on th e su lfur co lumn density of
2.2 x J0 12cm- 2 < Ns < 7 x 10 15 cm - 2 were also derived. In the spa tiall y resolved
spectroscopic observations of McGrath et al. (2000) described ea rlier, em issio n
fr om th e SI] 1900, 1914 A doubl et was detected over Pele and T3, and th e sulfur
14
2
col umn d en sity above Pele was estima ted to be Ns "" I x 10 cm - . Fro m HST /
STIS data resolving the 1,479 A multipl et , Feaga et al. (2002) obtained
an impro ved determinati on of the S tangential co lumn density , independent
of electro n density and temperature , a nd found it to be 3.6 x 1012 cm - 2 <
Ns < 1.7 x I0 14 cm - 2 (as revised b y M cG rath et al. (2004); the vertic a l co lumn
density is a factor of ""7 lowe r). Spatial profiles of SI] a nd 01] emi ssions with a
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resolution of ""0.05 R 10 out to di stance s o f "' IOR 10 wer e d ete rmined by Wo lven et al.
(2001). Thou gh these inten sities va ry cons iderably with System III longitude ,
probably in respon se to va rying local electron density, th e rat io of the sulfur to
oxygen emiss ion is fairly constant in time and with distance from lo.
Monoch romatic (HST) and eclipse broadband (Galileo / SSI and Cassini / ISS)
images ha ve revea led a complex morph ology of the atomic emissions, characterized
by five notab le featur es: equatorial "s pot s", volcanic plume glows, a limb-br ightened
rin g of emission just off the disk, diffu se atmo sphe ric emissions (also referred to as
'·g low"), and emission from Jo's extended coro na . The spot s (often referred to as the
··Io aurora") a re bri ghte st along the equator and nea r the su b-J upi ter and anti-Jupiter
point s. The y a re observed to rock about the equator in co ncer t with the changing
orientation of the background Jovian magnetic field , co nstrai ning the electrodyn am ic
intera ction between pla sma and sa tellite (Saur et al., 2000; Saur and Strobel, 2004; see
below). The lim b-bright en ed rings of sulfur and oxygen emission imply that both
spec ies form glo bal components of the atmosphere.
In the Galileo / SSI ima ges of lo taken durin g 14 eclipses over 1996- 1998 (Geissler
et al. , 1999; see Cha pt er 8) equator ial spot s are seen in all filters, but mo st prominent ly
in th e violet, while the diffu se glow is dete cted in th e gree n filter. The identit y of the
emi tt ers ca nnot be unambi g uou sly dete rm ined , however, seve ral cand idate s were
pro po sed by Geissler et al. , includin g [01 ] 6,300 and 6,363 A, Ho: 6,563 A, an d SIJ
6,720, 6,730 A in the red filter ; [OJ] 5,577 A and Na l 5,889 , 5,896 A in the g reen filter ;
a nd molec ula r emission from S0 2 in the vio let filter . Th e like ly role of oxygen in th e
SSl red filter , of sod ium in th e green, and of S0 2 (or SO) co ntinuum emission in the
vio let was confirmed by the high spect ra l resolution obse rvation s o f Bouch ez et al.
(2000), who d etected auroral emission from [OJ] 6,300 , 6,363, 5,577 A and Na 5,889,
5,896 A, but no emissio n in t he SSI violet regio n. This is a lso co nsistent with the
detection of the equ a tori a l glows in near-ultra violet Cassi ni/ lSS ima ges (Geissler et al. ,
2004) , whose na rrow filters compared with Galil eo reduced th e ambiguity in emitter
identification, and which, in addition , co nfirm ed a mu ch larger vertic a l exten t of th e 0
emiss ions (up to 900 km) co mpared with the S0 2 , con fined near the su rfa ce. Addi tional emissio ns, in th e 730-8 00-nm and 390-500- nm ranges , were attributed to
a tom ic potassium and mol ec ular di su lfur (S2 ) , respect ively.
Th e evo lut io n of t he atom ic emissio ns shortl y befo re , a fter , and durin g eclip ses
potentially pro vides a pow er ful diagnostic of th e source s, na tur e, and stabilit y o f Io's
atmosphere. Disk-ave raged observations of Io passing int o Jupiter shadow (Clarke et
al. , 1994) showe d th at the fa r-ul t ra vio let sulfur and oxygen emi ssion s decreased by a
factor of ,._.,3 within 20 min of Jo ent er ing eclipse. In contra st, Geiss ler el al. ( 1999)
repo rt an increase of th e plume glows in a compari so n of ima ges obtained 11 min af ter
th e sta rt of a n eclipse and 4 1 m in later. A dramat ic, factor -o f-2, incr ease in th e S and 0
emissio n bri ghtn esses was observed from HST / STIS in February 2000 by Wo lven et
al. (200 I) when Io emer ged into sun light af ter eclipse, and int er pr eted as th e recovery
of a sublimat ion-supported S0 2 atmosp here. Retherford (2002) quant ified th ese
cha nges for the spo ts, th e limb glow, and th e extended co ron a, and estima ted th at
the co llap se tim esca les for th e molecul ar atmosphere , atomic atmosphere , and corona
a fte r ingress ar e ,._.,
5 min , :c:;
30 min (con servatively ), and ,._.,
280 min (i.e. , lon ger than th e
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duration o f an eclipse) respectively, consistent with the ST IS ecl ipse obse rvat ions .
Geissler et al. (2004) showed evide nce for a longe r t imesca le fo r ingress dimmin g
compared with eg ress brightening , from wh ich they co ncluded that partial atmosphe ric co llap se occurs , although the persistence of the equato rial aurora throu gho ut
eclipse indicates the existe nce o f a volcanica lly sup po rted co mp o nent. Saur and
Strobel (2004) developed an electrody nam ic int eract ion model to interpret these
results . Though seemin gly intuitive , the decrea se of the far -ultraviolet em issions
up on eclipse entr y is in fact not straightforward beca use far-ultravio let intensities
do no t va ry mon oton ical ly with the S0 2 col umn den sities, as too dense a n atm osp here
will limit t he at mosp heric penetration of the electro ns. A maximum of the far14
2
ult ravio let emi ssion typically occurs for co lumn densitie s of "'2x I 0 cm - . Saur
and Strob el (2004) mode led the evolutio n of radiation in eclipse a nd found that
th e non-condensib le at mosp heric com pon ent mu st remain
below "' (35) x 10 14 cm - 2; otherwise , the em issions wo uld brighten during eclipse . The y furth er
sho w that the existence of equ at oria l spots thoughout eclipse, as observed by Geissler
et al. (2004), p rov ides a lower limit to thi s co mp one nt of "'(3 - 5) x I 0 14 cm- 2 • Whil e the
co incid ence with t he upp er limit may be somew hat acci dent al, the combination of th e
two provides a tight constraint on t he volca nic co mponent. Saur a nd Strob el (2004)
co nclud e that sublim a tion dominates over volcan ic em ission by at leas t an order of
magn itud e in maint ainin g the S0 2 atmo sph ere. Fin a lly, the post-eclipse growt h of the
Na fluorescent emission was rece ntl y stud ied by Morgan et al . (2004) . They found
that , as time passes after eclipse , sod ium , initi ally co nfined to lar ge dista nces from l o,
progre ssively increases in th e vicinit y of Io. This was int erpreted as due either to reexposu re of surfa ce sod ium to sputtering du e to sub lima tion of S0 2 condensed during
eclipse , or to a temperature dependence of the sputter ing proc ess .
The detection s of Cl ion s in the plasma to ru s (Kueppe rs a nd Schneider , 2000;
Fe ldman el al., 200 I) and of NaCl in the atmos ph ere have motivated sea rches for
ato mic ch lo rin e in Io's bound atmos phere. Us ing spatially reso lved H ST/ ST fS
spec tral im ages , Ret herford (2002) identified Cl emission at two wave length s in
the equator ia l spots , a t a relativ e ab und ance ra tio of Cl / 0 "' 0.0 7- 1% . Feaga and
McGrath (2004) used archival disk-averaged HST / GHRS d a ta acqu ired over
1994-- 1996 to detect two Cl multiplet s, and inferred self-consiste nt relative rati os
o f chlo rin e, sulfur and oxygen, nam ely Cl/0 = 0.0 17± 0.008 , Cl / S = 0.1 ± 0.05, and
S/ 0 = 0.18 ± 0.08. Th ey a lso find evidence for large tempora l var iation s of the chlorine
emission, which sup ports a volcanic orig in for NaC l.
10.2.4

Ionosphere

As mentioned a bo ve, the interpretation

of th e ini tia l d etect io n o f Jo 's iono sph ere by

Pion eer IO met o nly limited success. Since then , results from a series of six Gafifeo

radio occulta tion meas uremen ts in 1997 (Hin so n et al., 1998) have great ly clarified th e
sit uat ion. A first impo rta nt point is that t he viewing geo metr y in rad io-occu ltatio ns
always p uts both the entran ce and exit meas urements wit hin a few deg ress of the
terminator. As a resu lt, both measureme nt s primarily sample the sunlit atmosphe re, as
even when they occur abov e th e night-tim e term ina tor , on ly the lowe r few kilometers
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o f th e a tmo sph ere a re in dar kness. T hu s, th e Galileo occult at ions in fact sam p led a
wide va riety o f geo metries of th e su nlit hemisph ere relat ive to th e plasm a ra m
di rec tion , yield ing informat io n o n th e d istri but ion a nd mot io n of the plas ma nea r
Io. Th e plas m a dist ributi o n shows two comp o nents . Th e first is prese nt within a few
hundr ed kilo meters of Io's sur face th ro ug ho ut th e up str ea m a nd do wnstream hemisp heres a nd rese mbl es a bo und io no sph ere . Verti ca l electro n d en sity pr o files for this
co mp o nent were d er ived a t 10 locat io ns near Io's termin a tor. T he pea k d ensity
excee ded 5 x l0 4 cm - 3 a t 9 out of 10 locat ion s, with a max im um o f 2.8 x I0 5 cm - 3 .
Th e pea k density va ried sys temati ca lly wit h Io lo ngitud e, with max ima nea r the
ce nt ers o f th e sub- and a nti- Jov ia n hem isphe res (i.e., in co rrespo nd ence with the
aurora l glows seen in eclip se), a nd min im a nea r th e cent ers of the do wnstr ea m
a nd ups trea m hem isph eres. T his patte rn may be relat ed to th e Alfven ic curr ent
syste m indu ced by Io's mot ion thro ugh t he magne t os ph eric plasm a . Th e vertica l
exte nt of th e bo und io nosp here increases fr om rv200 km nea r th e ce nt er of the
ups tr eam hemisph ere to rv400 km nea r the bo und ary between lea din g and trai ling
hemisph eres.
Th e seco nd co mpon ent is highly asym met ric, consisting o f a wa ke th at app ea rs
o nly o n th e dow nstrea m side a nd exte nd s to d istances as large as 10 R 10 • Plas ma nea r
Io's eq uatori a l plan e was meas ur ed to mo ve fro m Io in th e d ow nst rea m d irectio n, with
veloc ity increas ing from 30 to 57 km s- 1 from 3 to 7 l o ra d ii. T he lat ter velocity
co rres po nd s to corot at ion , suggest ing that bulk plasma mo tio n was being o bserved.
F rom t he entire d ata set, it app ear s th at th e m ajor fac tor de term ining the mor ph o logy
o f th e io n os ph ere is the plasma ra m d irectio n. Th e Galileo meas ure ments genera lly
co nfirm th e ori gin al Pioneer 10 result s, pro vidin g st ron g evidence th at th e ionos ph ere
is sta ble. T hey also demo nstra te tha t the Pioneer JOent ra nce p rofile was d omin ate d by
wake elec tro ns, which in retrospec t explain s the ina bi lity o f th e 1-D ph otoc hem ical
mo de ls to matc h this p ro file.

10.3

RECENT MOD ELING DEVELO PMENTS

As o ut lined in t he int rod uct io n, st ud ies o f Io's a tm osp here were largely d o m inated by
mode ling in th e 1980- 1990 decade. Beca use of th e co m plexity o f the Jo surface /
a tmosp here/ io nosphere / plas ma toru s sys tem , mos t mode ling wo rk has foc used o n
single as pec ts o f the p rob lem , suc h as t he at mosp her ic vertica l stru ct ur e, its ph o tochemist ry, its h orizo n tal d istrib ution , o r its in teractio n with the plasma to ru s. T he
wea lth of new data acq uired in the las t 15 years pro mp ted a reassessment of mos t o f
th ese "s ingle aspec t" mode ls. Additio nal ly, they j ust ified the deve lop ment o f m o re
elaborate , m ulti -d imen sion al, " un ified " models. We now review th ese rece nt mo d eling
effo rt s.
10.3. 1

Modern buffered models

T he ear ly ult rav iolet o bservatio ns of Ballester et al. ( 1990, 1994) mo tivat ed Ke rto n et
al . ( 1996) to reco nsider the subl ima tion eq uilibr ium mode ls of Fa na le et al. ( 1982)
whic h gave S0 2 a bunda nces la rger t han the o bserve d S0 2 ab und a nces o r uppe r limits.
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Th e Kerton et al. model s rect ified some of the ove rsimplification s in the treatment of
sur face rad iat ive equilibrium by incl udin g a va riety of physical processes previous ly
ignored: la tent hea t of S0 2 frost sub limation , thermal co nduction , diurnal rotatio n ,
internal heat flow, and depo sition of solar energy below the surfac e ("so lid- sta te
greenhou se effect"). Resul ts of th ese impro ved models, expected to give a more
acc urat e repre sentation of Io 's sur face temperatur es and hen ce equilibrium
pre ssure s, differ from the early pict ur e in several ways . First , the surfa ce temperature
a nd pressu re grad ient s to war d the periphery of Jo's disk are mu ch mor e gradual than
in the stand a rd equilibrium m odel s. Second , the surfa ce temperature distribution is no
longer symmetric abo ut the subsolar point , since accounting for hea t conduction
shift s the maxi mum temperature slightl y from the subsolar point to wa rd the du sk
termin ator. Th ese imp rovements result in redu ced co lumn abundances, more consistent with the Ba llester et al. (1994) resu lts. Note how ever that some model pa rameters, such as the fro st albedo , the therm al con ductivit y, and th e efficiency of
sub surfa ce greenhou se, are un cert ain , so a ra nge of S0 2 dist rib utions remains
possib le. In the mo st ext reme cases (the high-co nducti vity C/ R/L model , the ir
Figure 6, a nd the sub surfa ce greenhou se model , their Fig ure 8), the S0 2 pr essure
nea r the po les is man y orders of ma gni tude lower than near the terminato rs, which is
qu a lita tively cons istent with int erpr eta tion s of the Lyo: images (Feldman et al., 2000;
Strobe l and Wolv en , 200 1; Feaga et al., 2004) .
10.3.2

Volcanic gas composition models

Th e co ntinuou s improvement of ou r knowl edge of th e atmospheri c composition , and
in particu lar , the ga seou s plume composition information now avai labl e for Pele,
prompt ed th e develop ment o f th ermo-chemical models of Ionia n vo lcani c gas
chemi str y (Zolo tov and Feg ley, 1998a , 1998b, 1999, 2000; Feg ley and Zo lotov ,
2000; Schaefer a nd Feg ley, 200 5). By ana logy with volca nic eruption s on Ea rth
wh ere gases erupted at temp era tur es 2: 900 K are hot enoug h for therm o-che mical
eq uilibrium , th e ba sic idea of these mod els is that erupti on temp era tur es o n lo meas ur ed to range up to 1,700K - a re high enou gh that volca nic gase s chemicall y
eq uilibrate in the vent vicinit y durin g erup tio ns. In co ntra st, vo lcan ic gases a re
assumed to be quen ched in th e coo ling expanding plum es. Inp uts to th e mod els
a re the erupti on temp eratur e, tota l pr essure , a nd bulk elementa l compositio n o f
the vo lcanic gases. This kind of model allows one to calcu late an atmosp heric
co mp osition as a function of the erup tion co ndit ions, or, vice versa , to use a
meas ur ed (globa l or local) co mpo sit ion to infer ph ysica l and chemi ca l co nd itions
in the erupt ing ma gma (in p art icular the oxid a tion state) as well as information o n the
ven t pre ssure. The maj o r result s of th ese mod els are summar ized below.
Zo lo tov a nd Feg ley (199 8a) show tha t SO is a nat ural product of thermodynamica l eq uilib rium in erupted ma terials, and that the observed SO/ S0 2 mi xing ratio (310%) can be fit for suit ab le co mbin a tions of gas pr essure, tempera tur e, and O/ S< 2
rati o a t the vent . Zo lot ov and Feg ley (1998b) fu rth er pred ict S2 0 to be a n important
volcani c sp ecies, reac hi ng 1- 6% of S0 2 in the vicinit y of SOi- S 2 vent s eruptin g from
ma gmas of 1- IOObar tota l pr essur e. Regarding sodium and a lkalis, NaC l is the
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expected dominant Na- and Cl-bearing volcanic gas for high-temperature( > 1,400 K)
eruptions (Feg ley and Zolotov , 2000). It s abundance is expected to reflect the
elemental Cl/S in the erupt ing mag ma s and is nomin ally predicted to be 4 %. The
lower abundance measu red by Lellouch el al. (2003), 0.3- 1.3% in the "v olcanic
models ", appears in fact more consistent with a chondriti c co mpo sition (having
Cl /S = 0.0 I), a surpri sing res ult given that higher Na /S and CI/ S are expected in
Io 's litho sph ere due to igneou s different iation. Alternate explanations for the low
apparent NaCl /S0 2 ratio are dis cussed by Lellouch el al. (2003). Fegley and Zolotov
further predict a sui te of Cl- and K -bearing molecular species, including notabl y KC I,
(NaCl) 2, SCl 2 , and S2Cl. The list of potential molecu les was recently extended to other
alkali and halogen species, including Rb, Cs, F , Br, and I compounds (Schaefer and
Fegley , 2005). Finally , Zolotov and Fegley (2000) used the observed SOr SO- Sr S
Pele plume composit ion (Spencer et al., 2000; McGrath el al., 2000) to pre sent a
detailed chemical mod el for the plume. Though , given Pele's known variability , it is
risky to fold data taken 3 years apart into a single plume mod el, this approach sugges ts
an "' I o-5 -bar pressu re in the vicinity of the vent , and implie s that the Pele plume gas
last equ ilibrated at ma gma tic temperature and was not significantly altered in the
eruption . Th e co mpo sition of the Pele plum e doe s ind icate that Jo is differentiated ,
and that metallic iron and free carbon are not abundant in bulk silicate s on lo.
10.3.3

Radiative models

Radiat ive mod els are co ncern ed with calc ulations of the atmospheric vertical (temperature and den sity) profil e from an analysis of the heat bud get. Most of th ese model s
were developed in 1-D and for the case of a pur e S0 2 , hydrostatic , atmosphere.
Strob el et al. ( 1994) dev eloped the first comprehen sive model of Io 's vert ica l thermal
st ructur e, extending and impro ving up o n the mode ls by Kum a r ( 1985) and Lello uch et
al. (1992). They solve d the time-dependent , 1-D hea t ba lance equation with heat
tran sport by diffu sive a nd radiativ e processes. Heat ing sources includ e so lar heat ing in
the ultraviolet and near-infrared band s o f S0 2 , as well as plasma and Joul e heating.
Rad ia tive losses are due to non-L TE coo ling by S0 2 rotational a nd vibra tional lines,
for which a new and elabora te treatment was develo ped. Two cases were consi der ed in
the Strob el et al. mode ls, a high-den sity atmosphere repre sentati ve of the (smaller
fra ctional covera ge, large r column abundan ce) regime typ ified by the ear ly int erp retation of the millim eter observations , and a low-den sity atmo sphere int end ed to
rep resent th e (lar ger fractional coverage , lower co lumn ab und ance) regime typified
by the early d isk-averaged ultra violet observations (Figure I 0.6). Their mod el predict s
the existence of a mesopa use in Io's atmo spher e when the surfa ce pre ssur e exceed s
"' IOnbar , as alr eady not ed by Lellouch et al. ( 1992). With a lower sca le heigh t
temp eratur e consistentl y below 200 K , none of the model atmo sph eres generated
with solar heating only were hot enoug h to sat isfy the hydrostat ic interp retatio n
of th e millim eter dat a, nor the bulk atmo spheric temperatur e of 200- 400 K
derived from the ultrav iolet data. Plasma heat ing, assoc iat ed with impa cting
therm al ions from the Io plasma torus as they sweep by Io 's exosp her e/upp er a tmo sp her e (John son , 1989) , and Joul e heat ing, dri ven by the pen etration of Jupit er's
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Fig ure 10.6. Effect s o f sola r (S), solar + plasma (S + P), and so lar + pla sma + Joul e (S + P + J)
hea lin g on the vertica l thermal structure of Io 's atmo sp here . (a) Surface pre ssure= 130 nbar .
Note the pre sence of a mesos phere. (b) Surface pressure = 3.5 nbar (from Stro bel el al .. 1994).

corota tional electric field into Jo's co nductin g ionosphere , can ra ise the a tmos ph eric
temp erature co nsiderab ly (up to 1,800 K). Howe ver , un less it penetrate s significantl y
below the exobase, p lasma heat ing primaril y eleva tes t he exos pheric temperat ur e.
Joul e heating ca n in princ iple produce an atmosphere with a bulk temperature grea ter
t han 200 K, but o nly for surfa ce pressu res in th e ran ge 0. 1- 1 nbar , so th at no ne of th e
mode ls appear s warm eno ugh to sa tisfy the hydro static interpr etatio n of th e early
millim ete r obse rva tions. Strobe l et al. (1994) al so es tabli shed that radiat ive tim e
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Figure 10.7. Model of an isolated Pele-typ e vo lcanic plume. Contours of the tem perature and
Ma ch number ar e shown (fro m Zhang et al., 2003 ). (Sec also color section.)

constan ts are short (rv20 m in in the mesosphere and '""1 hr in the thermo sphere) ,
competiti ve with dynamical timescale s.
Recently , the rmal calculat ion s have been extended to plume atmo sph eres (see
exte nded discu ssion in Chapter 8). These comp lex mod els (Zhang et al., 2003) cons ist
of Mont e Carlo simul ation s of gas dynamic s and describe phenomena such as plum e
expansion a nd re-entry shock, includin g th e effect of rad iati ve cool ing. They co nsider
the case of night side isolated plumes , and the case of day side plume s erupting in a
background atmosphere. Figure I 0. 7 shows mode l results for gas temperature and
Mach numb er for the case of an isolated Pele-type plume. Such mod els show interesting fea tur es, such as multiple bounce shock structure around Prometheus-like
plum es (not shown in the exam ple of Fig ur e I 0. 7), or the depletion of frost on the
d ays ide from plume erosion. Venting rat es needed to sustain the observed co lumn
densities are est ima ted. In a more recent study, Zhang et al. (2004) modeled th e
entrainment of particul a tes in the gas flow, and were genera lly successf ul a t repro ducing the plume structur es, shadow s, brightne ss distribution , and depos ition
pattern s ob served in the Voyager and Galileo images. Based on the lateral exte nt
of so me p lumes, and the abse nce of observable dust clouds (which co nstrain s dust
settlin g times), they inferr ed constra int s on the density o f th e ba ckg round sub limatio n
atmosp here, for which they fou nd an equi librium temperature in the range 110-1 18 K.
In mo st of th e Zhang et al. (2003 , 2004) mode ls, number de nsities in the vent vicinit y
reac h 5x 1011 cm- 3 , for a co lumn den sity of "' 1018 cm - 2 within rv20km of the vent.
Co lumn den sities averaged over the plume s are in reaso nab le agree ment with the
volcanic atmosphere interpret at ion of th e millim eter and Lya data (Le llouch, 1996;
Strobel and Wol ven, 200 1).

10.3.4

Photochemical models

Photo chemical mode ls of Io's atmosp here, also mos tly develop ed in the context of ID hydros tat ic atmo sph eres, aim at pr edictin g an equilibrium atmo spher ic co mpo si-
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tion. Making use o f th e thermal structure of Strobel et al. (1994) , Summers and
Strob el ( 1996) focused ren ewed effo rt on th e photochemical mod eling in o rd er to
gauge th e sen sitivity of th e che mical stru ct ur e to verti ca l transport rat es, and to
evaluate the po ssibilit y that 0 2 a nd/ or SO may be significa nt d ays id e or night side
co nstituent s. Unlike th e ea rlier ph otoc hem ica l models , th ey tested both low and high
va lues of the eddy mixin g rate. Their res ults confirmed th e prediction (Kuma r, 1985)
that SO is an imp or tant atmos ph er ic co nstitu ent. Comparing t he SO / S0 2 mixin g ra tio
d erived from the millimeter obse rva tion s with th e Summer s an d Strobel ( 1996) m ode l,
in which SO is assumed to be lost at m ax imum diffu sive rates to th e su rfac e and th e
exobase , indicates an effective verti cal eddy diffu sion coefficient K in th e range 3 x I0 6
to 3 x 107 cm - 2 s - 1. This is much less than est imated by Summers an d Strobel from
a dimensional ana lys is of In gersoll ' s ( 1989) model o f regiona l fro st pat ch contro l,
which gives K "' 109 cm - 2 s - 1. Another way of looking at th e problem is to note
that , wit h typica l S0 2 column densities of(l-4)x 1033 mo lec ules on a hemi sph ere , and
a S0 2 phot o lytic rate of "'8x 10- 6 s- 1, the SO hemispheri c produ cti on rate is
(0.8- 3.2)x J028 s- 1, whic h mu st be bala nced by transpor t. For a h ydro static atmosph ere, co nsiderin g vertical edd y, vertica l mol ec ular, a nd horizontal tra nsport , a
characteristic tran sport time of 104 s ca n be ass um ed. This lea d s to a hemisp heric
ave ra ge of (4- 16)x 1014 cm - 2 SO mole cules, in agreeme nt with obse rvatio ns. In
co ntra st, fo r photoly sis in a plume atmosphere, th e flight time is only 500- 1,000 s,
a nd t he mechani sm seem s to fai l by a fac tor of 5- 10. Thu s, if Io ' s at mo sphere is in
dyna mica l equil ibrium with volca nic sou rces rat her than hydro static , t he orig in of SO
may be thermo-chemical rather than photochemi ca l.
Whil e th e Summ er s a nd Strobel ( 1996) ca lculation s includ ed severa l minor
molecu lar Na spec ies, non e o f th e cases con sidere d could simultane o usly pro du ce
the large at omic and molecular Na escape rates o f Wilso n and Sch neider ( 1994) and
Smyth and Co mbi (1988) a nd prov ide a go od matc h to the Pioneer JO io no sphe ric
profile . Finall y, althoug h th e produc tio n of a tenuo us molecu la r oxyge n atmosphere
fro m S0 2 ph oto lys is was co nfirm ed , Su m mers and Strobel found th at the fast reac tio n
betwee n S and 0 2 severe ly limit s the 0 2 co lumn density to mu ch lowe r leve ls (I 0- 4
time s) than ca lculat ed by Kumar and Hunten ( 1982).
Moses et al. (2002a ,b) ha ve revisited the 1-D aeronomic models in order to
addr ess ho w act ive vo lcan ism m ight a ffect th e sta nd ar d picture o f photochemistry
on Jo. A ltho ugh still based o n a sta tic a tm osp heric stru ctur e, th ese model s stud y the
photochemistry of an a tm osphere co mpo sitionally enri ched by vo lca nic emissions , as
described for th e Pele-type eru ption s by the thermo -chemica l eq uilibrium calcu la tion s
di scussed abo ve. The m odels addre ss the effects of ph o to lys is, chemica l kineti cs,
co nd ensat ion, a nd vertical eddy and mol ecu lar diffu sion on the sub seque nt
evo lution of the volc ani c gas . The first paper foc uses o n sulfur and oxygen
species. As migh t be expected , if S2 is a com mon volca nic ga s, the sulfu r spec ies
(S, S2 , S3 , S4 , SO , and S2 0) are enh a nced relative to the oxygen species (0 and 0 2 ) , as
compa red with fro st sublim at ion (i.e., in itially SO r on ly) mod els. Poss ible var iat ions
in the SO/ S0 2 ratio , tentati vely reported by McGrath et al. (2000) , may reflect the
spatial a nd temp ora l variab ilit y o f volca nic SO. M any of t he vo lca nic species (S 2 , S 3,
S4 , and S2 0) are shor t-lived (from minute s to a few hour s at th e most), due to
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co ndens ati on or photo lytic loss, so these species are expecte d to be rapi dl y removed
fro m the a tm osp here once vo lcan ic plum es are shut off. T heir seco nd paper extends
the stud y to alkal i an d chlorin e spec ies, for which it is pred icted th at NaCl , Na, Cl,
KCI, and K are the do min a nt species generated fro m Pele-ty pe erupti ons, for a wide
ran ge of con di tions. Again, th ese species all have short atmosphe ric lifetimes, so their
presence im plies co ntinuou s volca nic out put. The Moses el al. (2002b) stud y furt her
shows that eve n if molec ula r NaCl dominates in the lower atm osphere, ato mic Na and
Cl a re respect ively th e majo r Na- a nd C l-bear ing species a t the exo base . T he upwa rd
flux of NaC l at the top of th e at mo sph ere is only "' 0. 1% of the upwa rd (volca nic) flux
at the bott o m; the co rrespondin g atomic Na an d C l flux at the top a re"' I 0- 20 times
larger. Co m bined with the N aC l volca nic em ission rates measured by Lello uch et al.
(2003), this ind icates esca pe fluxes of2x 1025 to 2x 1026 Na a nd Cl at oms per secon d.
Thi s ra nge is co nsisten t with estimates o f the sup ply rat e of low-spee d sod ium in the
neut ral clo uds, an d with th e p rod uctio n rate of the molec ular ions (NaX ~) invoked to
explai n the high-velocity Na* featur es. As the C I/S and Na /S rat io in the toru s are
co mpara ble ("'2% ), Lellouc h el al. (2003) conclu de that: (i) NaC l is the com mon
pa rent of sodi um a nd chlorine in Io's enviro nment, most ly throug h esca pe of photolytically prod uced Na a nd Cl; and that (ii) unless plume dyna mics prefere ntially
enh ance the esca pe of molecula r NaC l, the produ ct ion of fast sod ium is not
do minat ed by direct ioniza tion of NaC l, but rat her by reac tions of atom ic Na
with other torus mo lec ula r io ns.
10.3.5

"Unified" models

A ltho ugh models ha ve yet to cap tur e th e full complex ity o f Io's atmosp here , first steps
have now been taken to co mbine descriptio ns o f the vert ica l struct ure, hor izo nta l
transport, and p hotoc hem istry. In a series of papers (Wong a nd John so n, 1995, 1996;
Wo ng and Smyt h, 2000; Smyth a nd Wong, 2004), Wong and co-wo rkers atl empte d to
pred ict, in the fra mework of a subli ma tion dr iven hydr osta tic S0 2 at mosp here
ax isymmetric abo u t the sub so lar po int , the 2-0 atmos pher ic stru ct ure, includi ng
co mposit ion , as a fun ction of a ltitude and SZ A. U nlike th e plume atm osp here
mo d els men tio ned a bove , w hich use a direct simulation Mon te Ca rlo (DSMC)
met hod, th e Wong an d co -wor kers' simu latio ns use a co ntinu um fluid model. T he
first pape r focused on the effect o f plasma heating o n th e sublimation-d riven flow of an
S0 2 at mosp here. It was foun d that plas ma heat ing is mo st impo rta nt nea r the
exobase , ra ising the exo base al titude and the fractio n of th e surface ove r which
the at mosp here is co llisionally thick , with implicat ions for the sup p ly to the torus.
Jou le heating, radiat ive coo ling, vert ica l tra nspor t, an d ph o toc hemi stry , were all
included in the model of Wong and John son ( 1996) , wh ich was ma inly conce rned
with SZA varia tions , a nd in par ticular the poss ibili ty that non-co ndens ible species (0 2
a nd possibly SO) cou ld acc umu la te, d om inate the atmosphe ric dyna mics, and build
up on the nightside. Th ey fo und , in par ticular , tha t the bu ild-up of a nightside
a tmosphere does not supp ress the days ide-to-n ight side atmospher ic flow but
red uces it, and ra ises the overa ll atm osph eric press ure. Wo ng a nd Smyt h (2000)
exte nd ed these calc ulatio ns to high- and low-de nsity S0 2 atmospheres at bot h

Recent modeling developments
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Figure 10.8. Impact of elect ron chemistr y on neutra l co lumn den sities in Io's atmosphere.
Calcu lations apply to a sublimatio n atmos ph ere with a sub sola r surface temperature of
120 K a t western elonga tion (from Sm yth and Wong , 2004).

western and easte rn elongat ion, using an updat ed version of the mu ltispecies hydrodynamic code, includin g an updated treatment of plas ma heatin g, as well as simpl e Na
chem istry . Assuming that 0 2 and SO are both non-condensible , they find that gasphase reactions between them can produce a substa nti al amount of S0 2 in the
night side atmosp here. T hese ca lculation s also illustrate a hu ge variab ility of the
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exobase altitud e and temperature as a functio n ofSZA. Different SZA-dependence s of
the pre ssure and compo sition occur at eas tern and western elongation , as a consequ ence of the plasma energy being added to the dayside (western) or night side
(eas tern) hemisphere. Th e ca lculation s ach ieve a 3- 7% SO/S0 2 mixing ratio on
the day side, consi stent with ob servat ion s. They also pr edict sub sta ntial amou nt s
of 0 2 a nd SO on the night side, typically 1015 cm - 2 or more . Thi s is a t odds with
the resu lts of Summer s and Stro bel ( 1996) a nd results from the assumpti on that SO is
non -conde nsible. Mo st recently, Smyth and Won g (2004) modeled the impact of
electron chemistry on the atmo sphe ric compos ition and stru ctur e. Being confined
to a n interaction layer at column densities of several 1015 cm - 2, electron chemistry is
important pr ima rily only on the night side. There, compar ed with the mod el of Wong
and Smyth (2000), S0 2 is dra stically reduced , SO a nd 0 2 are significantl y redu ced, an d
S and O are dramatically enhanc ed to become the dominant species (Figur e I0.8).

10.4 SYNTHESIS ANO PROSPECTS
I 0.4. l

The emerging picture

Data obtain ed since 1990 reach a number of reassuringly co nsiste nt conclusio ns, the
mo st prominent of which being that Io 's S0 2 at mo spher e is tenu ous bu t well collisiona lly thick, perman ently det ecta ble on bot h its leadin g and trailing days ide hemispher es, a nd relative ly stabl e, with only limit ed var iabi lity observed to da te. Th is
readi ly excludes the pur ely sub surface cold trap a nd purel y spu ttered mode ls. Fu rth ermore , th e ensemb le of data gives dir ect evidence for a genera lly widespread atmosp here, but with significant hor izont al var iat ion s in pressu re. These var iation s con sist
of: (i) mode st (at th e resolution of the meas urement s (i.e., rv200 km at best)) local
density enh ancement s ove r active plum es at low- to mid-latitud es; (ii) longi tudin al
variation s of th e S0 2 col umn den sity in the equatorial region , with a maximum on th e
an ti-Jupiter hemisphere , perhap s by a factor as muc h as IO; and (iii) a genera l decrease
of th e gas pressure with increasing la titude , rat her smooth in tropi cal regions, but
probabl y sharp a t la titud es abo ve ± 45° . These feat ures are co nsistent with mo st of th e
ultrav iolet and infrar ed meas ureme nts, wh ich converge to indica te mea n co lumn
densitie s of rv(l - 5)x 1016 , coveri ng typic a lly 50-7 0% of Io 's days ide atmosph ere,
mo stly but not exclusively at low lat itud es.
Alt hou gh the di stribution of Io's atmo sph ere is too complex to be acc urat ely
chara cterized by a single phrase such as " patchy " or "ex tend ed" , this emergi ng picture
genera lly favor s the (larger surfac e coverage, sma ller column abu ndance) regime as
opposed to the (sma ller surfac e cove rage, higher column abund ance) regime. Th is
co ntradi cts the initial interpr etati on of the millimeter-wave observatio ns, which
depicted Io's atmosphere as co nfined to a very sma ll (< 10%) fractio n of the
sur face. Better agr eement is ach ieved with the "v olcanic model " interpretation of
the se data , in which the extremely patc hy char acte r of the atmosp here can be relaxed.
T his latt er int erpr etat ion is thu s prefera ble, a lthough it requir es th e difficult-to- assess
scenar io in which the atmo spher e result s from direct output from tens to hu nd reds of
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volca nic centers. Taking publi shed numb ers at face value, a seve re discrepan cy
remains with t he Gali/ea / ultra violet spectromete r (UVS) data which invo ked very
high column densities. Reconcilia tion may be possible if t he broadband stru cture seen
in the UVS data is due to su rfa ce ma terials ra ther than S0 2 gas, and / or if very dense
patche s are sma ller than the cv200-km resolution of th e Lyn images (see M cGrat h et
al., 2004). Excep t for the initi al Voyage r/ IRIS measureme nt , and fo r w hich the S0 2
abundance has been rev ised downwards, there is in fact little co mpellin g obse rvat ion al
evidence for very large localized en han ceme nts. This , how ever, may be the result of
insufficien t spat ial reso luti on, as both the "ave ra ging lengt h " est imate of In gerso ll
( 1989) a nd the deta iled calc ulation s o f Zhang er al. (2003) suggest that an order-ofmagnitude decrease of the colu mn density occu rs within a few tens of kilometers of
p lum e center s.

I 0.4.2

The volcanic vs. sublimation nature of Io's atmosphere

Trying to settle th e ''essent ia l" qu estio n th at arose afte r the initial di scove ry o f S0 2 in
Io's atmosp here remains risky, and Io 's atmosphere seems to express a dual na tur e.
We first stress that while act ive volcan ism has lo ng been recognized to be th e ultimate
source of Io's atmo sphe re (e.g., Ingersoll, 1989), the que stio n of wheth er its immediate
source is sublimati on o r volca nic venting is significa nt, in te rm s of vertic al stru cture ,
therm a l stru cture , lifetime, respon se to insolation var iati o ns, and co mpo sition, as
ampl y illustr a ted by the recent models.
The bulk features of [o's atmos ph ere, as summ a rized above, are in fact consis tent
both with sublim ation equi libr ium and with a volca nic maintenance of th e atmosphere. A typical colum n den sity o f 3x 1016 cm - 2 (i.e., a mea n p ressu re of0.6 nba r), is
co nsistent with a sublim ation tempe rat u re of 112 Kor , equ ivalentl y (resca ling from
In gersoll , 1989) a tota l volcan ic so urce of cv30 to n s- 1• A s point ed out by Spe ncer er al.
(2005), th e lo ngitudin al distribution o f S0 2 , peaked on the anti- J ov ian hemi sphere , is
consisten t with the Galileo-derived map s of th e S0 2 frost distribution (Dou te et al .,
200 I), whic h indi cate that S0 2 fro st is nearly ubiquitous on lo , but most abu nd ant on
the an ti-Jov ian hemi sp here . However , the sa me is tru e for act ive volcanic p lumes
(Lopes-Ga utier et al., 1999) , and in general regions of high frost content co rrela te well
with plum e long itu des. Unl ike mo st active plume s, co nfined to tropica l regio ns, S0 2
fro st is p resent up to high lati tudes. However , the lack of S0 2 gas poleward of ,...--45°
doe s not argue fo r vo lcan ic support , as it might ju st resu lt from the surfa ce temp erature being too cold the re.
Severa l ob servational result s favor a predom inan tly sublimation -d riven atmosphere . These includ e the relat ively modest increase of the S0 2 pressure over act ive
plumes (e.g ., 40% only at Prometh eus in th e Jessup er al., 2004a ob servations) a nd the
fact tha t S0 2 gas has been detected a t place s where no active plum e has even bee n
ob served (e.g ., T3 in McGrat h et al., 2000). Thi s may indicat e an atmosphe re g loba lly
sustained by sublimatio n , with on ly local enhancem ent s due to volca nic o utp ut. The
evo lut io n of the fa r-ultra vio let/ visib le ato mic featu res and t he Na fluore scent emission
d uring eclipse is genera lly co nsistent with sublimation /condensat ion proces ses . The
int erp reta tio n by Saur and Strob el (2004) of this be hav ior assigns a minor ro le
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( :SI 0%) to vo lcanic emissio ns in the direct ma intenance of the S0

2 atmosphere as a
who le.
Conversely, numerou s observations favor the volcanic atmosphere conc ept. This
includ es: (i) the detection of S0 2 in the Pele plum e at the terminator (i.e. , in a place
where the surface temperature is too cold for important sublimation to take place) ; (ii)
the presence of species that have a negligible (NaC l, S2 ) or uncertain (SO) vapor
pressure ; and (iii) the interpretation of the SO infrared observa tion s in terms of ho t
excited SO directly emitted by Loki. These three result s demonstrate that active
plumes can direct ly inject measurable amounts of gases, a lthou gh they do not explicitly address the question of the spatial exten t of plume atmo spheres and of the
atmospheric co ntrol away from the visible plume s. To these relative ly direct proof s,
mu st be added a few circumstantial evidences. First, the fact that the "v olcanic
atmo spher e" interpr etation of the millimeter obse rva tions is to be preferr ed. In
thi s respect, it mu st be noted that such " plume-like " mode ls have not been
applied to the ana lysis of other data. A second aspect is the apparent lack of
diurna l va riation in the Lya image s. This is a natural consequence of the volcanic
mode l, although it can co nceivab ly be accomoda ted by the sublimation model if the
frost ha s a high thermal inertia. In the same spirit , the general lack of co rrelat ion
between the infrar ed-der ived co lumn densi ties a nd heliocentric distanc e, except
perhap s on the anti-Jupiter hemisphere , also tend s to favor a direct volcanic
support of the atmo sphere. Albeit limite d and insufficiently document ed, the
existence of temporal variabi lity in the millim eter and so me ultraviolet data sets
may also be viewed in support of a volca nic atmo sp here, since, with typica l sublimating rate s of I mm yr - 1 and an S0 2 ice layer at least several cent imeters thick (Sch mitt
et al., 1994), a sublimation atmosphere is expected to be stable against short -term
fluctu at ions. The co rrelat ion between the appearance a nd bri ghtn ess of the extend ed
sodium nebula with the lR activity level also points to a volcan ic con trol of the
atmosphere, al th ough a mechani sm by which la va flow wou ld affect the atmosp here
remain s to be devised (Mendi llo e t al., 2004). ln addition to observations , the success
of Z ha ng et al. (2003 , 2004) in reproduc ing the mean gas den sity over the plumes as
well as the genera l plume a ppearance , gives st ron g credit to th e vo lcani c atmo sph ere
con cept.

I0.4.3

Remaining uncertainties and future measurements

Future progress in our knowledge of Io's at mo sphere will req uir e furth er observation s, some of which ca n be a lready identified. Loca l time vs. geog raphi ca l effects mu st
be disenta ngled in lon g itudinal va riati ons , possibly by tra ck ing a given region when it
rotate s from dawn to du sk. Abundanc e profiles mu st be determin ed systema tically as
a fun ction of di stance from volca nic centers , a nd individual volca noes must be
resolved.
Th e least well-constrained parameter in Io 's atmosp here is th e characte ristic gas
temperature Tai m· The Keck II observatio n of SO indicates that at leas t a fract ion of
the volcanic gas is hot (1,000 K) - imp lying that the thermod ynami cs of eruptive
plum es a re more comp lex tha n a mere adiabatic ex pan sion. In the millim ete r, the
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hydrosta tic interpretation of data from successive years has given contrad ictor y
resu lts for Ta,m (from 600- 180 K) , and the preferred vo lca nic interpr etation doe s
not cons train the gas temperature. In the ultraviolet , while many aut hor s ha ve
simply assumed values for T.11m, the temperatures inferr ed by Ballester et al.
( 1994). McGrath et al. (2000), Spencer et al. (2000), a nd Jessup et al. (2004a,
2005) range from 110- 500 K , with a general preference for 200- 300 K. Though
thi s prob lem is formidabl y difficult , especiall y for a volca nic atmosphere which is
expected to exhibit huge lateral temperature variation s, th e determination of the
chara cte ristic temp erature of the atmos phere and its var iati o n with height sho uld
now be a priorit y. Local wind mea surement s wou ld be o f extremel y high va lue in
pro vidin g clu es o n loca l and global at mo spheri c dynamic s. C urr ent millimeter-data
pro vide d isk-a verage d wind measureme nt s, but their int erpr etation is uncertain (see
McGrath et al., 2004). Finally , observing the night side mol ec ula r atmosp here would
also provide very str ong constra int s on the atmosp heric natu re. Some of the above
meas ur ement s can alread y be (or will soon be) performed from Earth or Earth-orbit ,
bu t seve ral will req uir e the ope ration o f an Io orbiter.
From the theoretical / modeling po int of view, efforts to link th e differ ent aspects
add ressed by cu rrent mod els sh ou ld be undertaken. For exa mple , while the " unified "
mod els of Won g and co-wo rkers address the coup ling between vertical struc tur e,
planetary scale hori zontal transpo rt , and photochemistry , th ey d o n o t includ e an y
de scrip tio n of volcanic plume s, a nd th e validit y of their continuum fluid mod el is
uncertain in low-pre ssur e regions. Conv ersely, while the Z han g e 1 al. (2003, 2004)
models may pro vide the mo st reali stic description of th e loca l structure of plum e
at mospheres, th ey do not provide a de scripti o n o f Io's a tm os phere as a who le, and
additionally do not include a ny chem istr y. Th erm o-chemistr y in volcan ic gases is best
d epict ed in th e model s by Zo lo tov and Fegley , b ut these mod els merely ass ume
equilibrium nea r th e vent source and instantaneous quenchin g well above the
ven t, with o ut detail ed cons idera tio n o f interac tio ns betwe en th e nea r-ma gma gas
and the mor e exte nd ed volcani c atmo sphere. The ta sk of bringin g the se various
pieces toget her promi ses to be form ida ble, but the success of th e different mode ls
in their respect ive ap plicability fields seems to wa rr an t the effo rt.
Io 's atmosp here, its app arent dual natur e, a nd its int erac tio ns with the surfa ce
a nd the pla sma en vironm ent , are clea rly uniqu e in th e Sol ar Syste m . Eno rm ous
progress in its know ledge ha s been ac hieved since our virt ual stat e of ignora nce at
the end of th e 1980s. Imp ortant q uest ion s do rema in , but at least th ey seem to be now
well po sed , an d a roadmap to so lve them may be drawn.
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Figure 10.4. 2-D S0 2 gas d istribution , as inferred from Lya images (from Feaga er al., 2004a) .
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